HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL

FASCHING in

'

MÜNCHEN

Fasching in München
of the Viennese Fasching. By the mideigh teeo th century, Empress Maria
Theresa forbade parades and masks
in city streets outright. The cultural
influence of Vienna~spread beyond
the city across southern Germany as
far as Munich, where the "Rosenmontagsumzug" was canceled a few years
ago for lack of interest.
Under the influence of the Protestant Reformenation parades had disappeared in the 16th century as weil
and it was not until the mid-19th century that the protestant burgeoisie in
the cities began to once again stage
masquerades and costume balls.
Today almost all clubs in Germany, be
that the lo cal Soccer Club, the
Singing Club, or the Volunteer Fire
Brigade have their Costume ball and
even primarily protestant cities such
as Frankfurt have their parade as weil.
Nowhere, however, are these parades
more colorful and elaborate then in
cities such as Mainz, Cologne, Düsseldorf, or Würzburg,. where h.undreds
of thousands of people will line the
streets for the parades before they
don their costumes and masks one
last time eo attend a ball or dance
where they will enjoy their vastschang
and say carne valere - Good-bye
Meat! - as the Fastnacht turns into
Lent. Or maybe not!
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Fi rst usccl i11 the twelfth ccntu ry
a lrea<ly - Wofrarn von Esc henbach
uscs the tenn in his Parzival - Fastnacht beca me su ch an integra l component of th e yea r that il was even
uscd to idcn1ify dales Oll documents.
In 1295, a decree by thc Duke of
Bavaria ordcring the r eco nslruClion
of a mini in Mtmich is datcd oll the
"sun n1ag vor Vas11aht." Other d ocu nH· nts in City archives such as the
C:ou11cil l\ l inurcs
1319 show that. hy
1li en, th e Fastnacht in and around
Mu11ich was not only an occasion for
mnry111aki11g, e ;11i11g :i 11 d drinking
and da11ci11g in the strecls b11t ;1 popubr date for marriagc as wd l. No1 eH'll
warfare could stop tha t men)'lllaking.
Though i\lunich was undcr siege in
1403, thc people are rccor<le cl to h avc
danced i11 the rnarket square before
Ci ty llall. The fo uri ee nth ancl rifteenth cent11ries saw growing strifr in
the ci ties of Central Europe hetwe<:>11
the poor and rh c esta blis h ed e li tes.
Munich was not exe mpt from thesc
troubles and th e City Fat h ers there
and e lsewh erc used Fasch ing as a safety valve for these tensions. In 1397,
there had been an opcn rcvol c in the
cit~· that was s uppressed by authorilies. Part of the reconciliation process
was the offer by the authorities to the
populace 0 11 Fasching, in 1403. to
come out of their homes to dance
and celebrat.e in the streets.

or

The. be.ginru.ng 06 ouJt M.Lru.ch Fa~chlng goe.~ all .the. way
back. :t.o .the. old "Va.nce. o,6 .:t.he. We.apoM " and .the. gamu
06 me.cüe.vat Rru.gh:t..6. In :t.he. ye.a.Jt 1359, we. heo.Jt :t.he. wo~d
11 FCM clu..ng 11 6(J~ the. n-<M :t. ~e.. The.n b~ 151 5, ~ appe.a/1.,6
in a ~cJtoll, and ~~na.lty ~n 1537 we. 6~nd :t.he. 6,Ut~:t..ce.le.bJz.a,tlon whle,h WCM onfi-luaUy Jte.c.ogiuze.d by :the. Ci.!-Y
Counc.U. . The.y hono1t.e.d .the. hammeJtf.>mi.tM be. cel.e.b1tcui..ng
a owo~d dance. in thw honoJt .

